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ORDER
s. 2O2l

IMPDEITENTIilG RI'LES /TND REGI'LATIONS OF RTPI'BLIC ACT NO. 10871
(An Act Requiring Basic Education Students to Undergo Age-Appropriate' Basic Life Support Training)

To: Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Minister, Basic, Higher and Technical Education, BARMM
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public and Private Elementary and Secondar5r School Heads
Presidents, State/ Locat Universities and Colleges Offering Basic Education
All Others Concerned

1. For the information and guidance of all concerned, enclosed is a copy of the
Implementing Rules and Regulations (IRR) of Republic Act No. 10871 titled An Act
Requlrlng Baslc Education Studeats to Undergo Age-Approprlate Baslc Llfe
Support Traltrtsg, otherrlse known as the Baslc Llfe Support Tralnlng in Schools
Act.

2. Section 16 (Effectivity Clause) of this IRR provides that it shall take effect 3O

days after its complete publication in the Ollicial Gazette or in two newspapers of
general circulation.

3. This lRR was published in the Oflicial Gazette on July 12,2O2l

4. Atl DepEd Orders and related issuances, rules and regulations which are
inconsistent witl: the IRR are repealed, rescinded, or modified accordingly.

5. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this Order is directed.

LEONOR LIS BRIOI{ES
Secretary

Encl.: As stated
Reference:None
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the foIlowing subjects:

BASIC EDUCATION
LEGISI,ATIONS
POLICY

WNBO/SMMA/APA/ Mrc, DO IRR of RA lOaTt
TN 0273 Septernber 2ll28,2O21

RULES AND REGULATIONS
STUDENTS
TRAINING PROGRAMS
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IMptIl.lEt{TIl{G RULES AND REGUI.ATIOIIS OF THE
B'ISIC UFE SUPFORT TRAIIIING I]I SCHOOUI ACT

(REPUBUC ACr ilO. 10611)

Pursuant to Secfion 8 of Repr.ollc Act No. 10871 tltled "An Act Requldng Baslc

Education Students to Undergo Age-Appropriate Basic Llfe Support Training,"
ohenltFe known as the "Baslc ufu Support Training in Schools A€1," whkh lapsed

lnto law on July 17, 2015 frEiout the signature of the President, ln accordance wlth
tutide VI, section 27 (1) of the Consutution, the Secr€tary of Educatlon, ln
consullauon witlr the S€cretary of Health, hereby lssues tfie following rules and
regulations lmplernentng the prov'tsions of the Act:

RULE I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sectlon t, Tlds. These rules and regulations shall be rcfened to as the
ImplemenUng Rules and RegulaUons (IRR) of Republlc Act No' 10871, otlrcnrlse
kno,rm as the "Badc Life Support Training in Schools Act'"

Sccdon z. Scopc alld Appllcation. The provisions of this IRR shall apply to all
publlc and prlvate baslc educatlon schools and lnstltu0ons. It shall also apply to all

Altematve l€amlrE Sysem (AlS) leaming centers.

Secdon 3. Declnrauon ol Pollcy. Pursuant to Section 15' Artic,le II of the 1987
Philippine constitution, it is hereby declared the pollcy of the State to protect and
promote the right to health of the people and instill health consciousness among
them.

Pursuant thereto, the State shall ensure that aUe-bodied citzens are equipped with
the necessary knowledgp and baslc skills to respond to ceftaln health em€rgencies.

Secflon 4. D€finltlon of Tenns. For purposes of this IR& the following terms shall
mean or be undestood as follotrts:

4.1. AGt refers to RA 10871, otherwise kno,vn as the "Baslc Llfe Support
Trainlng in Schools Act,"

4.2. Age APprcprhte Instructlon refiers to activitles and concepts,
methodologles, sultable to a learne/s ostage" or level ofdevelopment.

4.3. Alt€rilatlv€ Lornlng Syctcm, consistent wlth Secton 4(a) of RA 9155,
othenrvise known as the Govemanc€ of Basic Educauon Act of 2001, refers
to a parallel leaming s)lstem to prouide a vlable altemative to the existing
formal educauon instruction. It encompasses both the non- formal and
informal sources of knowledge and skllls.

4.4. Artum.tad ExtBnral Detlbrlllator (AED) refers to a sophlsucated
comput€rlzed devlce that can analyze heart rhythms and generab an
appropriate electric shock to r€establish an effectve heart rhythm.
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4.5. Baclc Educauon, @nsistent with Sectlon 3 of M 10533, otherwise

known as $e Enhaned Basic Education Act of 2013, ls the educaton

lntended to meet bask learnlng needs whidr provides the foundauon on

which subsequent leaming can be based. It encompasses klndergarEn,

elemenbry ind secondary education as well as alEmatve leamlng

$/sterns for out-of-school leamers and tho6e wlth speclal needs'

4,6. Bfflc Ule $pport (BLS) refers to a set of emergency procedures that
conslsts of r*6gnEing respiratory or erdlac anest and $e proper

applicauon of Cardiopulmonary ResuscitaUon (@R) with or without

Au'tomacd Ertemal Deflbrillauon (AED), Foreign Bory Airway Obsuuc0on

Management (FMOM), and Rscue BreathlnS (RB) to mrlntaln ltfi unul a

vlctm recwers or advanced lifie support ls avallable.

4.7. Ba3ic Uis Support Tnlnlng shall refer to the tralnlng to F
implemented by ihe Department of Education (DepEd) wtrich shall lnclude

prognms that lrave been developed by the Depa@nt of Health (DOH),

ihe-Phlllppine Heart Assoclauon (PHA) and the Phllipplne Nauonal Red

Cross (PiiRC) uslng nationally-recognized. evldence'based guldellnes for
emergency cardiorascular @re, ard psychomotor tralning, to supPort age'
approprlate lnstructon,

4.E. Bts Fadlltator refeE to anyone who is cefiffed/ aeredited/
recognhed/authorized to conduct Bl5 Training .

4.9. BI.s Plovlder refers to anyone who can perform the BLs competencies
based on standards. He/She can also be among the first rcsponders.
He/She may be a health care provlder or lay rescuer.

4.1O. BIS Tralnlng ProYld.r refers to any grouP, orgBnlzauon/lnsfftuuon that
is cerufled/accredlted/recognlzed to conduct Bl5 Trainlng.

+ll,Csrdl.c Arrst refers to the condluon ln whldr circulaton eases and
vital organs are deprlved of oxygen.

4.12.Cardlo-Pulmonary Rstu3dt tson (CPR) r€fers to a series of
assessments and intervenuons using tedlnlgues and maneuvers made to
brlng victims of cardiac and respirabry arrest back to ltE. It malnly consists

of chest compresslon and rescue breathing,

4.t3.CompGtGnt Sdrcl Asthorftv nefurs to any school offidal with autsrrity over
the implercntatlon of basic llfie swpot tmining ha/lrE Jurlsdiction over all or
any part of the trainlno tacillty or the psformane of all or arry of the sewlces or
obllgEtions of DepEd personnel who have underlpne BI.s Providers Course,

Training of Tnirrers and Assessors Course, and/or the trainirq providers

under a M€tnorardum of Agreernent (MOA) wiE DepEd.

4.f4. DlcablltB refers to (1) a physical or mental impsirment that substantlally
limits on€ or more psychologlcal, phvsiologicrl or anatomlcal functon of
an indivldual or actvltes of suctr lndlvidual; (2) a record of such an
impairmenu or (3) being regarded as havlng srdt an impalrmenti as
deflned in R 7277 as amended by RA 9+42, otherwlse known as the
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"Magne Grta for Dlsabled Persons'"

+ls.EtttelgelcY rcfers to an unexpecEd and ustally dangercus sluttlon
whldr calls for an lmmedlaE acton'

For purposes of thls IR& l.l€dlcal Enrergqrcy shall reftr to a ondidon
o, site on a paUent wtrereln there is lmrnedhb danger and dehy ln inltial

support and ireatment may cause loes of llfu or cause permanent dtsablllty

to the pauent.

4.16.Fhtt Rerpondcr Efers to anyone who nrst aril/es ln the scene of an

accldent 6r emeryency to provlde assEtan€e, or someone Ealned to
rcspond b an enrerSency who rnay not necessarlly b€ a BLS Prodder'

4.17.Forclgn Body Alruay obetflrcdon Httug|Gtrott is when a rescuer

alds a patient wlth bloc*ed alrway due to solld matedal.

4.18. l.ey Rcor€r r€fers b non-medlcal personnel proddlng health emergency

cane.

4.t9.l.Gam€r, conslstent with Section 4(9) of RA 9155, refers to any lndlvldual

seeklng badc llteracy skllls and functonal life skllls or support seMces for
the improvement of the quallty of hls/her llfe.

For purposes of thls IR& "leame/'shall be lnterctrangeably used Wti tlre ,, -/"terms,'pupll"andHrdent." f
4.2o. t emkE C€ntGr, conslstent with Secton 4(h) of RA 9155, refers to a

physical space to house leamlng r€sources and faclllUes of a leaming
program for out-of-schml youth and adulE' It ls a \renue for face-to-face
ieamlng actlvlUes and other leaming opportrni0es for cornmunity
developnrent and improvement of the people's qualfy of life'

4.zl,Phlllpplne taUonal Red Croec (PllR.C) shall also refer to the
Phlllpplne Rcd Cross (PRC) pursuant to RA No. 10072 UUed, "An Ad
Recognirng the Phllippine Nauonal Red ooss as an Indcpendent,
Autonomous, Nongwemmental Organlza0on Audliary to the Authori0es

of The Republic Of The Phlllppines In The Humanltarlan Field, to be known

as the Phlllpplne Red Cross."

4.22. Paychom@r TElnlng, consistent with the second paragraph of Secton
3 of RA 10871, refers to hands-on CPR practce to support cognitive
leaming.

For purpoees of thls IR& lt shall also refer to trainlng that enables leamers
to develop physical sktlls such as movement, coordhaUon, manlpulaUon,
dexterlty, strengrth, and speed guided bv signals ftom the environment'

4.2:!. R€3plffiry Art€tt reftrs to the condltlon ln whlch breathhg sbps or ls
lnadequate but wlth pulse.
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4.2a.School, conslstent with Secflon 4(l) of M 9155, refersto an educatonal
Instlfution, privste and public, undertaklng eduouonal operatbn with a

speclflc age'grwp of puplls or students pursulng defined studies at
deflned levels, receivlng lnstrucdon from teachers, ustally located in a

bullding or a group of bulldhgs in a particular phlrslcal or cyber slte,

R.UI..E U. BASIC LIFC ST'PFORT IT{STR.UCIOT{ II{ ALL
PUELIC AT{D PRN'ATE BASIC EDI'CATIOT{ SCTIOOIS

Socflon 5. Beilc Ulb Supportior Beelc Edu@tton Studont . It shall be the duty
of all publlc and prlvate baslc educatlon schools operating natlonwlde to provlde thelr
surdents wlth baslc llh support training through the use of pqydtomotor Falnlng.ln an
age-appropriate manner. The lnstrucUon shall hclude Fograms wttich have been

developed by the Phlllpplne Heart Associauon (PHA) or Phlllpplne National Red Cross
(PNRC) using natonally-rccognized, evldence -based guldellnes for emergency
cardiovascular carc, and psychomotor training, to support the lnsfiucton. As far as
pracficable, basic edrrcation sdrools shall incorporate basic llfe support taining as
part of the schools' comprehenslve health and physical educaUon curriculum.

For purposes of thls IRR, lt shall also be the duty of all leamlng centers nationrvide,
to provide their leameE wlth basic llfe support bainhg throl8h the use of
psychomobr trainlng ln an age-appropriate manner, includlng the programs
developed by PHA, PNRC using nationally-recognized, evldence-based guldellnes for
emergency cardiorascular care, and psychomotor tralning, to support the instruc0on,

In the dqrelopment of the tainlng and programs for basic llfo support, the txpEd jy'
shall be guided by the fiofbwlng: f

5,L Formulrtlor and D6lgn of th€ Baolc Llls Support Educauon
Trtlnlng Prcgram. In relauon to the Section 3 of the Act, DepEd shall
formulaE the d@n and details of he baslc llfe support education
training program in coordlnation wlth the DOH, PHA, and PNRC allgned
wtth lntemaUonally accepted guidelines and prlndples on BLS.

tZ Integratron d Baelc tffc $pport Tralnlng ln th€ Sdrools'
Comptlhtmlye Health and Phyclcal EducaUon Cunlqrlum.
DepEd shall ensure the lntegration and/or lncorporaUon of basic llE
support tralning as part of the schools' comprehensve health and physical
education curriculum.

The basic educat'on subjects where BIS talning may be integraEd may
include, but not llmited to, sclence, health, and ph),slcal educaton,

Such olnlculum or Bl5 program shall be age-approprbte, gender- and
culture-sensiuve, and conslsEnt wlth Depftt Chlld Protecton Pollcy and
Program.

53 Production and D€vGloprmnt of ltl.tErtrlr. DepEd, ln the producuon
and development of teaching and learning materlals, shall ensure that
tie proper govEmm€nt agencies and stakeholders are consulted.
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54 ProYlston of t carnlng t'lat6rl6l6. DepEd, in the provlsion of relevant

teaching and leamlng materlab, shall ensure that the proper govemment

agencies and stakeholders are congllted.

5s prccunrnant of Provlelons, Faclllus uld EqulPmtnt' All

procurcment of prorislons, fadlltles and equlpment shall be subJect to
ihe provlsions of RA 9184 and its IRR as amended, and other applicable

lam, rules and regulations.

56 ParfiEEhlp. Schools and leaming centers may partner wlth other

schools, local gwemment units (LGUs), or govemment agencies and
private organlzadofls, which ha\re the neoessary provlgons, fadllues and

equlprnent to ensure that the BtS trainings and programs mandated by

the Act are ProP.rlY hplemented,

RULE III. CERTIFICATIO]I OFTRAI]IITIG

Sectlon 6. CctttltctHon ior Bu; Tratnlng R.cdvd outtldc Urc B'sic
Educau0n curylculum. All successful student-tralnees shall be certifled to have

undergone the balning requlred ry a competent school authority'

The cer0flcation for tralnlng referred to under this secdon shall refer to the tralnlng

that the baslc educauon str.ldents have underEpne on top of the lnstructon they may

have received under the relevant subjects of the baslc educaUon cuniculum in relation

to Secflon 5.2 of this IRR.

siectbn 7. C€rdtlc.dql for BLS Trslnlry R.€ehcd uDder C.rtaln Subr€ct3
of tlre Bactc Educruon Currlanlum. The PHA or PNRC, ln coordlnatbn wl$ DOH,

shall review the BLS u.alning lntegrated ln the curriculum for all baslc educaton
stutdents as provlded in Secdon S.iof this IRR. DepEd shall also lssue certflcates of
training foi all baslc educauon students who have completed the Pt.s
trainin6/insbuction recelrred under certain suUects of the baslc educafion cuniculum

before completion of Senlor Hlgh School'

s€(ilon 8, ExcGpuonl Sfudents suffering from any phplcal or mental dlsablllty wttlch
may render them unable to perform a baslc llfe support procedure are exempted frorn
going through the baCc llfb support training program.

For purposes of thls lR& strrdents suffering from any phydcal or mental dlsabllltv

such ai but not limlted to phFcal impairm€nt, sensory impairment ognltfve
impairment, intelhctral lmpairment mental illness, and \radous types of chronic

dlsease, whlch may render tirem lncapabh to perform a BIS procedure, are exempted

from going Brroujtr tre BIS tralnlng program' Hov,,ever, they may attend only the

lecture sessions or poroon of the program.

RU1E lY. TR,AII{ITIG PROVIDERS

scc{ron 9, Tralnlng Provld€rs. consistent wfth sec{on 5 of the Ad, the scttool
prlnclpal or adm16l$tor shall coordlnate wlth tfie DOH for lts ssslstance ln Prpvldlng
lompetent lnstructo6 for the sdpol! BLS educatlon trainlng program. The DOH shall

acrredtt NCOS cornp€Ent b provlde BI-s ins-tuctions.
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socdon 10. Bui Tralnlng of DcpEd Poronnril. The DepEd, ln coordlnauon wlth

DOH, pNRC, t.6 PHA, odrei acseO-tted N@s in relagon to S61ql 9 of g1ls IRR' and

aOei elS expeG, may prodde BLS tralnlng to all DepEd pe$onnel, especlally

Physlcal Educauon and Health teachers, who may be 9s+ as rcsource perEolls q.

trainers for the effdent ard effectlve conduct of BIS tralntng for baslc educaton

stJdents,

RULE Y. FI]IAL PROWSIONS

S€don lf. Apetofiauon!. The amount neaessary to carry out the provisions-of

thls IRR shafl Li diarged agalnst the current yea/s appro$atton of the DepEd'

Thereafter, sudt amount as may be necessary for the contnued lmplementaton of
the Act shall be lnduded ln the annual Geneml Appropriations Act'

SGdon 1Z Itsuute d eudr Polldc. and Guldellnc. The DepEd Ses€tary, ln
consuttation with the DOH Secretary, may lssue such polEies and guidellnes as may

be necessary, to further lmplement thls IRR.

scr{lon t3. AmddmqlB. Amendments to thls tRR $rall be lssed by the DepEd

Secretary, in consultauon with the DOH S€cretary.

Scdon f{. SGplrlullty Claurc. If any provislon of thls IRR is dechred
unconstiEtional or lnvalld, tie sarne shall not atTect the validlty and effectulty of this
IRR or any provlslon not affected thereby.

Set on 15. RopcEllne Cbu.e. All provisions of exlsting implemenung rules and
regulations, drculars, department lssuan@s, and procedures oonesponding to laws
and any other law or parts of law lnconslstent wlth thls IRR are hereby repealed,
amended or modllled accordlngly.

Secflon 16. EfltdvlB. This IRR shall take effect Thifi (30) days after lB omplete
publication in the Officlal Gazette or ln two (2) newspapers of gpneralclrculauon.

S€don 17. Reglrtretlon. Thls tRR shall be reglstered wlth the Offloe of the
Nafional Mmlnlsuatt€ Register at the Univelsity of the PhlliPPlnes Law Center, UP

Dlliman, Quezon City.

-,2OZl. 
Pasig City.

BRIO}IES

Secretary
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